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41ST CONGRESS,} 
2d Session. 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
MINNESOTA :STATJ;!J UNIVERSITY. 
~To accompaur bill H. R. No. 253.J 




l\fr. E . . M. WrLS.QN;, from the Committee on the Public Lands., made the 
· · following . 
REPORT. 
The Committee on the Public Lands, to whom was referred, on the 26th da.y 
of March, 1869, Hoitse bill No. 253, [Jiving constr1wtion to existing lau·s 
granting lands to the State .of .1lfinnesota .for .a Stq;te itn-iversity, r~spect-
fully report : 
Tha.t a bill precisely similar to the one under coi1siderati_on was in-
troduced in the Se1iate of the United States at the. second session of the 
fortieth Congress, referred to the Committee on Public Lands of said 
body, aud reported by sai<l committee with recommendation "that it 
pass." That it did pass the SPnate, and was referred Ly the House to the 
Committee on the Public Lauds thrreof, and reported by s~lid committee 
with recommendation of passage . . That owing to the pressure of bnsiuess 
at the close of the fortieth Congress, the hill was Hot acted on in the 
Honse, bnt was again iutroduced lly Mr. Wilson, of Minnesota, at the 
fir~t session of the forty-first Congress, and referred to this committee. 
That we have examined carefully the statutes bearing upon this l>ill, 
and a,s the result of such examination would present the following facts 
aud conclusions: 
That Co11gress, by al\ act approved February 19, 1851, (D Stat., p. 568,) 
se:;tion two, enat.:ted '' that the Secretary of the Interior be, and h e is 
hereby, authorized and directed to s·et apart and reserve from sale, out 
of any of the puLlic Janus within the Territory of Minnesota to which 
the Indian title has been or may be ex:ting-nished, and not otherwise ap-
propriatell, a, qua,utity of html not exceeding two entic-~ townships, for 
the nse and support of a uuiversit-.v in said '.rerritory, and for no other 
use or purpose whatsoever, to Le located by legal subdivisions of not 
less tlum one entire section." 
U11der this law the Secretary of the Interior caused to he selected 
aml reserwd from sale 3i,077 acres of puLlic land in the Territory of 
Minnesota, lists of which lands he approved in the years 1834, 1855, and 
185li, while the tenitol'ial condition continued. 
On the 26th FeLn1ary, 1857, an act was passed by Congress, and ap-
prornd, '' to authorize tlle people of Minnesota to form a, constitntion 
arnl State govtrnrn en t, preparatory to t)heir admission into the Union, 
l~pon ~n eg,ual footing with the original States," (11 Stat., 16G,) section 
firn ot wluch, so far as relatiug to tlli::; subject, is as follows: 
EC. 5. ]!e it further enacted, That the following propositions be, and the same am 
hereby, offt:1· ·<l. to the .said convention of the pc.ople of Mim1esota, for their free accept• 
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:ance or rejection, which, if a~cepted by tl:e conventi_on, shall ,be obligatory on tl 
United States, and upon the said State of Mmnesota, v1z: 1st. That, &e. * 
* * * * 2d. That seventy-two sections of land shall be set apar 
and reserved for the use and support of a university, to be selected by the governor .. 
. said State, subject to the approval of the Commissioner of the General Land Offict 
and to be appropriated and applied in such manner as the legislature of said State ma1 
prescribe, for the purpose aforesaid, but for liO other purpose. 
The admission of Minnesota into the Union, under this law of 2Gt .. 
:February, 1857,1. was duly declared by the act approved May 11, 185~. 
'(11 Stat., 285.) 
Ou the 2d March, 1861, an additional act, in relation to uni,ersit; 
lands, was approved, (12 Stat., p. 208,) which is quoted in full, as follow ': 
AN ACT donating to the States of Minnesota and Oregon certain lands reserved b: 
Congress for the Territories of Minnesota and Oregon for university purposes. 
Be it enacted, cf"c., That the lands reserved for the use of a university in t,he Territo-
ries of Minnesota and Oregon, under section second of an act of Congress passed Feb-
ruary 19, 1851, entitled "An act to authorize the legislative assemblies of th. 
Territories of Oregon and Minnesota to take charge of the school lands in said Terri-
iories, and for other purposes," be hereby donated to the States of :Minnesota an~ 
•Oregon for the n~c of said university. 
The governor of the State, in the memorial now under review, claim' 
that Congress, by this act of 1861, donated the reservations of lands in 
the Territory that had been made l,y direction and under authority ot 
;the Secretary of the Interior, acting under the law of 18.51, but did not 
:thereby impair, or intend to impair, the right of the State to ham the 
:seventy-two sections promised her npon her admission into the Union 
urnler the law of 1857, above quoted. · · 
The committee is of the opihion that this is the correct interpretation 
of tlJese several aets of Congress, which embrace all the legislation that 
-exists relative to the subject. 
vVith the e~~ception of Ohio, which obtained three tmvnsllips for uni-
yersities, nnd Florida, which obtained four townships, it Jrns been the 
"e;eneral policy of Congress to grant to new States, upon entering the 
Union, two townships, or seventy-two sections Df laud, eacll for tlie 
use of a State univers ity; and in those cases in which lands had been 
re::;erved for uui versity purposes during the territ,orial condition, the 
propo"itions of Congress have been so worded as to make graut ot 
such reserved hmd · o as to give to each of the States the reservation~ 
and other tracts, which together made the quantity of seventy-two e · 
tions. 
By refi •rence to the follmying cases : Illinois, ::ict AJ)ril 18, 1818, (3 
tat., 430, se(-tion G ;) Michigan, act ,Tune 23, 1836, (5 Stat., 59 ;) Iowa . 
. act March 3, 1845, (5 Stat., 789, section 6,) and Wisconsin, aet Ang-a t '. 
1846, (D tat., 3 , • ection 7,) it wm be found that lands had lwen reserY 
for miiYcr ·ity pnrpo. c · dnri11g the territorial COJJ(Jition, wliicll, upon th 
adrui ion of the 'tat , re pectively, into the Union, were graute<l t 
the aid t, ., with other land to make up the quantity of seveuty-tw 
ection ' , 
In the ca. : f Or ()'on and Kan as, the enabling act prodded (1 
tat. ± and U tat. 127,) '' tbat in ·ase any of the laud ' her i 
rant d th ta f Oreo-on (I an a, ) haYe heretofore l>een confirme 
t the T rrit r f Or g n (Kau~a. ,) for the puq>o 'e peeified ther in 
and the am nu nfirm d hall b d ducted from the quantity p ·i-
fi l 1. 
I 
tb 
ar tha if i had b nth int ntion of ongre to •liar ... 
inn . o a , ith the land r rv d <luring the territ 1 · 
univ r it. in he T rritor , ucll intention ought o ha 
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been expressed as in the cases of these other States, either in the act 
of February 26' 1857 or the act of March 2, 1861; but no such inten-
tion is expressed in these or any other acts of Oongress, ~s far. as the 
committee is able to ascertain. On the contrary, the sbpulat10n for 
seventy-two sections, containe.d in the _act of J:ebr-gary 26, 1857,, app~ars 
to be entirely independent of the prev10us leg1slat10n upon the subJect, 
and to have been free from any proviso or condition that would reduce 
the quantity mentioned. 
In fact this law of February 26, 1857, is in the nature of a compact, 
and it is hot to be supposed tllat it was the intention of Cougress by 
subsequent legislation to modify it in the slightest degree, without the 
expressed consent of the State to such modification. But nothing 
seems to have been done by either party, looking to mutual assent and 
agreement to a modification of the compact, as it is recorded in the act 
of February 26, 1857, and for this reason the law of 1861 must be con-
strued as a separate and independent statute. 
Again, the act of 1857, in the passa,ge bereinbefore quoted, is a law 
to be executed after its l)assage by tlle governor of the State, acting 
under State authority, and when fully executed, by its own force and 
virtue alone, vests tl.ie. title to the granted lands in the State. 
It is in itself snfficient to carry the whole quantity of seventy-two sec-
tions. Under it the State would have received that quantity, without 
the act of March 2, 18Gl. Tltis lat,ter act was passed during a discus-
sion between tbe governor of the State and the Uommissioner of the 
General Land Office in respect to the effect to be given by the latter to 
tbe Jaw of 19th February, 1851, and the action under it; and whatever 
else may be obscure, it is ver,Y plain that tlle representatives of the State 
were at that time seeking the enlargement of the grant to her for uni-
wrsity purposes; and it is also true that they believed, after the act _of 
1861 had passed, tba.t their object ha.cl been accomplished, and that the 
controversy had tllereby lJeen terminated favorably to the State in the 
relinquishment hy the United States of all title to the tracts that bad 
been 1·eserved by the Secretary of ti.le Interior during the territorial con-
dition, lea Ying the provisions of the act of 26th Februa,ry, 1857, to be exe-
cuted irnlepemlently and to the foll extent. 
Your committee concur in this conclusion. Unless such is the legal 
effect and consequence of said act of 2d. March, 1861, we can assign to 
it no use or significance as a statute, for the previous legislation on the 
subject was (and. was recognized by the. General Land Office to have 
been) amply sufficient to grn,nt the quantity of seventy-two sections. To 
deny to it auy force aud effect whatever, would be coutra,ry to aU sound 
pri11ciple and precedent iu construing statutes, and if the least possible 
e~·ect ~e given _to it, it must be recoguized as relinquishing an right and 
title of the U111ted 8tc.1tes to the lands mentioned. in it• and o·iving· · it 
that _much for?e all(~ effe_ct, it operates as a,n enlargemeht of the grant 
to Mmne.:-ota for umvers1ty pnrposes to the extent of the· reservations 
that ha,<1 b een dul,y made by the Secretary of the Interior under the act 
of19tll February, 1851, prior to the admission of the State into the U uion. 
Th~ UommisHioner of the General Land Office and Secretary of the 
Inter10r, though they hesitated to give this construction and effect to 
the act of_March 2, 1861, in consideration of the laudable object to which 
he lautl 1s devoted, now recommend the claim to the favorable consid-
eration of the legislative brnnch of the government. . 
Wherefoie your committee respectfully recommend the rmssao·e of't1-," bill. ,. . b u , 
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